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SURVEY OF HOP YARDS SHOW CROP TO BE IN GOOD CONDITION
Attorney La Roche Mr. CaldwelJ wii'
advised of a wsy . out of the dlffl-- i
culty and as a result the warrant I
to be paid and Adams has stopped
worrying.

First Pilot Rock
Wool Sale Results

In Extreme PricesTHE BUSINESS OUTLOOK

AUQ1T0RIUM PLANS

UP FOR DISCUSSION

AT PRIVATE SESSION

CALIFORNIA IS LIKELY1TT0N MARKET HAS
Cohen.

WEAKER TONE WITH A

LOWER PRICE' TODAY

Receipts Are Increasing at North
Portland and Killers Have a
Surplus; Hogs Are Steady; Bull
Day in North Portland Yards.

Today's sor Market.
Tops,

Chicago .$8.60
Kansas City ,. 8.50
Omaha , . 8.50
Portland .. 8.25
Denver .. 8.35

PORTLAND IJVESTOCK RTJN.

Thursday T2 24 13 782
Wednesday 452 &S 15 1017
Tuesday 83 Sot
Monday 2481 854 65 1124
Boturday 27 420
Friday 656 32 29 2N9
Week ago 61' 159 19 ....
Year ago 24 2 1V
Two years ago .... 4.(5 833 11 SS4
Three years ago ... 28 42 6

HOUSING CODE TO COME UP

Council Will Act Tomorrow on
Proposed Ordinance. , .

The first hearing of the proposed
housing code ordinance which provides
for better ventilation and sanitary con-
ditions in all tenement houses and aim
liar buildings will be held by the city,
council at 10 o'clock tomorrow ' morn-- -

ing. It Is expected that there will ba
large delegation on hand from local

reform organisations to argue for the ;

measure.
A few changes have been made in

the ordinance since originally pre-
pared. The ordinance formerly pro- - .

vided that in all bathrooms and similar
rooms there should bsfa window open- -'
ing on to a court with plenty of light ,

and ventilation. Yesterday the work-- '
ing committee of the building code re
vision committee changed this provis
ion to allow such rooms to be built
without having 'a light window open-
ing, provided it has sufficient ventila
tion.

IX NOW WANT AVTOMOBIT-E- S

Ae a result of the city planning to
purchase an automobile for the su
perintendent of playgrounds, a num-
ber of the city employes are clamor-
ing for the machine which they may
uin tlie performance of their duties.
The city council yesterday on recom- -'
mendatlon of Commissioner Brewster
ordered another machine purchased for-th-

park bureau for use by the play-
ground supervisor. The car is to cost
not more than $600.

When other city employes whose
work carries them over the entire city
heard about this purchase they lmm"diateiy saw their superior's and gkd
that Oey too be provided with auto-
mobiles.

TRANSIENT HAWKERS BARRED

In an attempt to prevent persons
selling pennants, souvenirs and other
articles on the streets during the, Rosa
Festival the city council yesterday
adopted an emeraencv ordinance re
quiring all such articles' being sold
from doorways and in stores. A 11

cense fee of $10 is to be required from
all but the legitimately established,
merchants. Licenses are to be Issued
to only those who have been residents
of Portland for three months.

According to City License Inspector
Hutchinson the Rose Festival and like
festivities attract a horde of souvenir
hawkers who are classed by the police
as "undesirables." With the ordinance
In effect the majority of these carnival
followers will be barred.

Promised Rains a
Bearish Argument

Chicago. May 21. Promised rains lr
the southwest overshadowed even ths
Hessian fly damage In the wheat trust
tcday and forced a sharp loss for op
tlons. Closing prices were '1 c ofcf for
May and 1 Vc off for each of the Other
options. Market opened with sn ad-
vance of c for May, a loss of Vic
for July and e for September.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool
that the strength In American cables
yesterday and the unfavorable crop
advices stimulated shorts to cover and
later there was further support with
the strength, in spot here, firmer
American and Canadian offers and less'favorable weather reports from Rus
sia. During the morning the marketwas dull but steady support was given
with fair continents! demand for car-
goes, but the holidays restricted bust- -
r.ess.

Ttnge of- - Chhago prices furnishedby Oyerheok A-- Cooke company, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building:
WHEAT.

Month --
Mar

Open. Hits. Low.
99 OS T A

Jul ... W fca BA M nj
Sept. .. 87 87 ' 1 m a

COHN.
Ms ... . ... Ki 9 A
Jul ... 67 67 67 7- -
Rept. .. .... 66 IM 65 66 B

OATS
May ... .... 41 41 40 40 AJuly ... 39 39 38 1

ept. . . . ... 38 14 38 37 3t--
PORK.

HOP. YARDS SHOWING

GOOD condton NOW

IN VALLEY DISTRICTS

While Product Jon Per Acre Will
Not Likely; Be Ho Heavy as
1013 the Greater Acreage Will
Be Likely to Swell Total Output.

Today's Produce Trad.
Kgg market mixed.
Strawberries sell well.
I'otatoe less-activ-

.Hop rontrartu dull.
Wool situation firm.
Butter trade firm.
Cheese continues weak.
Chlrketi market firmer.
Dreaed meals steady.

After trip by automobile through
'l'he Willamette valley which extended
for nix days, George and R. C. Tjorcas,
ioal hop Interests have returned with
rather good report of the, crops. -

MfMri, Dorcas made a general ex-

amination of all the yards in the lead-i- n

dlHtricta and report the following
nummary.

McMinnvtlle Poorest In the state.
Independence Mostly good to fair.
Silver ton Oood to fair.
Aurora Very good.
Dallas Very good.
Forest Grove Very good.
Hillsboro-Bauk- s Very good.
According to H'. C. Dorcas, the best

yard In the state at this time is that
owned by Nathan Bonn, owner of the
I. C. C, of this city, jus yard is in
the Fairfield district. Last year Mr.
Holm harvested MO bales but this sea-
son he expects about 700. He has now
100 acres bearing while next year his
acreage will total from 136 to 140 In
bearing.

According to the Dorcas Bros., they
found about 15 per cent of the hop
acreage as had but not 'a total loss,
fcome of it will likely pull out with a
continuance of the present warm
weather, which la most needed. The
arms are now well developed and In
soma instances are several feet long.
They are free of vermin.

The yard of George Newbill in the
Balstron district Is said to have im-
proved -- fully 8ti per cent during the
last two weeks.

Last year the hop crsp In Oregon
was estimated from 161,000 to 152,000
hales, While it is not believed that
this year's crop will run as great on
the same acreage, the amount of new
acreage Is expected to hrlng the total

st up to former figures of pro-
duction.

In 30 days a party of hop dealers
will visit the same sections viewed by
Dorcas Bros., In an effort to find ex- -

TRANSPORTATION

HAMBURG-AMERICA-N

PARIS LONDON HAMBURG

WORLD'S LAEGEST SHIPS

iMPERATOR"--"VATERLAN-

Vatarland . . May 28 tOraf Waldsr.es..
10 A. M.I JuulBatala May Ml Imparator ...JobtWIII mil yit Bon Ion no.

ISecond Cabiu only. 'Hamburg direct.

Gibraltar, Naples and Gerlba
8. 8. MOLTKE June 2, S P. M,
B 8. HAMBURG Tune SO, S P. M.
6. 8. MOLTKE July 16,8 P.M.
8 8. HAMBURG Aug. 6, 8 F. M.

Hamburg-Amsrica- n Line.
Hare A Palmer, 808 3d ave., Seattle, Wash.
Sao Francisco office 800 Btookton St., ot .,

E. A N. Co., North Pacific. D. 6 It, O.
R R.. Burlington Route, Milwaukee It P. 8.
R H., Great Northern R., D. B. Smith,
Third and Washington St.. Portland .

Special Rates to
Alaska

(FIRST CLASS AND STEERAGE)

Steamship J. B. Stetson
Sails Direct Tomorrow, Friday,
May 22, 9 p. m. Make reserva
tions immediately.
San Francisco, Portland and Los

Angeles S. S. Co.
Frank Bollam, Passenger Agent
Main 26. 124 3d St. A-45- 96

Steamer Service
Steamer KABBAXiO leaves

Portland. Ash etreet Dock,
dally except Saturday at 8:00
LlL Arrives Astoria 8:00 A. M.

Astoria daily exoept Sun-
day at 8:00 A. M. Arrives Port-
land 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash Street
Dock or City Ticket Office,

16 and Washington.
Pbones Marshall 4fl00r

HOSTS FACIFIO BTEAHSKIP CO.
SS. YUCATAN

TO .AH VSAHCXBSO, xos
1MDGLI8 AND HAS DXXOO

WSSSSSOAT, MAT 37

SS. ALLIANCE
COOS BAY ARD ZVKEZA

TBTTJSSDAT, MAT 88

Tloket Office. I Trelght Oftioa,li$A 3d St, Columbia Dock. 1
Main 1814. llphone 6208.

By Hymaa H.

The bitfdine for municipal tciis is
still vigorous, indicating a more of
healthy state of th financial market.
The racent offering by the city of
Portland of t63.448.S2 10-ye- ar per
ce it improvement bonds Drought forth
Eonis bids frjro local bat ka.
f'ne ot the bids was as high as 4.?,a
per cent premium. The sale of the
bonds was made to thf Lumberings
National bank. United States National
bank and Morris Bros., all of this city.

Bankinar lnt
sion in the cal; for good municipals, toand in fact, recent sales of good issueshave brought forth better bids thannvb oeen available recently.

ViaanolaJ Votes.CalUmet A. llecln h Hrlirdividend of $5 a share, or the same asthe previous payment.

Colorado Southern earnings for the

actly how the yards are doing, whetherthy are improving or losing.
1 he market for hops shows occasion-al sales with 15c the extreme for spotofferings. Contracts are dull and ef-forts to sell at 14c have failed not-withstanding the talk of "long" inter-cuts that the contract market is 18c.

e
The east Is now taking contracts at14c although many growers are willingto sell at present at that price.

EGO TRADE CONTINUES MIXED

, Market for eggs continues badly
nitxed along Front street. While some
dealers complain of the smaller de-
mand and say they are compelled to
shade values, others assert that themarket is not only firm but higher.

BANANA TRAIN ARRIVES IN

The regular weekly banana train ar
rived today from the. south, one day
late. The market, however, is wellsupplied with fruit and the delay was
not noticeable. Prices unchanged.

MEXICAN TOMATOES ARRIVE
A carload of tomatoes from Mexico

has arrived In rather bad shape on thestreet on account of delay In transit.All of the stock is being repacked andis selling at $2.503 a lug, according
to quality.

SMALL SUPPLY OF CELERY

A Small supply of celery has come
forward from the south. Offerings
are of small size with the quality in-
different. Sales are reported gerferal-l- y

at $1.25 per dozen heads.

GOOD DEMAND FOR BERRIES

Rather good demand is showing for
rternes in tne rront Ftreet trade withreceipts heavier. Sales of local pintsare generally reported at $1.25 1.60
a crate. California stock low at 60
75c.

CHICKEN MARKET IS FIRMER

Market for chickens is firmer along
the street. While general sales are
still being made at 16c a pound, thereis some talk of advancing quotations.
All depends upon arrivals later In theday.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Weather bureau sends the following
nones io snippers:

rroieci snipmems as xar north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 50 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 48 degrees; southeast to Boise,
44 degrees: south to Ashland. 48 de-grees. Minimum temperature at Port-
land tonight, about 62 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

These prices are thoae at wblch wholesaler
thrwl (tared:BLTTER Nominal Willamette Taller cream-ery, cubes. Belling price, 25Vc; (Ute prints

204126c; ranch butter, 18c; city creamery,
'&UTTEH FAT No. 1. Portland deUrerr.2ovc ID.

EGGS Selected. Candled local, extras
22c; case count, 21c; buying f. o. b. Port-land, 20c. .

LIVE POULTRY Hen 18c: broiler
2ofi927e; stags, lle geese, 12c; docks. 13a14c; geese, 13 He: turkeys, 20c; dressed. 26c:olgeons, old, $101.26; squabs. $3.00 dozen;
pigeons, old, 11.20; squabs, $8.00 dozen

CHEESE Nominal. Fresh Orea-o-n fancy tullcream twins and triplets. 16tl6UC; daisies
lCVjc; Young America. 17G17c.

Fruit aad Varatables.
BERRIES Cranberries, local $Qo.eo par

barrel; eastern, $12; strawberries. California
M)atT.r.c per rrate: Oregon. $1. 2631. 50.

KRESS FRUITS Oranges, nereis, $2,260j.7o; tangerines. vi.7dqg.oo; bananas. 4 We
lb.; lemons. $4.608&; limes. $1.00 per
100; grapefruit. California, 83.25; pineapples,
7c; cherries, $1.S01.76; gooseberries, 4c lb.

VEGETABLES Turn ds. 81.50: heers ?ncarrots, $1.75; psrsnlps, $1.00 sack; cabbage
local, ): Call., $1.75; Florida tomatoes.
S.S.oo rrate; Mexican. $2.50(gS per lug; green

TRANSPORTATION

. 8. BEAB For
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
9 A. M., May aa.

The tea Franoisee Ci Portland S.S. Cs..
and waabington Bts. (with oW. R. ,

Co.) Tel. Marshall 4600. A 8121.

Coos Bay Line
Steamship Breakwater
Sails from Ainsworth dock, Portland, S a. m.,
May 18, 28. 2S. June 2, T, 12, IT. 22. 27.
Freight end ticket office lower A Insworth
dock. Portland A Coos Bay 8. 8. IJne..J.. H.
Keating. Agent. Phone Main 3600. 12332.

S T E A M S H IP
Sails Street for Ban Francisco, X.os

jLngeivs ana Ban siego.
Saturday, May 23, 2:30 p. m.
SAB FBABCXSCO. rOBTLAHD 8s Z.OSANQIUS STEAMSHIP CO.

ntABX BOXXaAM. Agent.
134 Third Street. Main 26.

STEAMSHIP

Architect Freedlander and the
Commissioners Have Dif-

ficulty Agreeing on Terms.

REPORTERS ARE BARRED

City Would Pay Omly Portion of fit,000
Pea Because of Material Change

la Projeot Batajr Wecessaxy.

Although three secret' sessions, one
this morning, have been held by the
mayor and city commissioners with J.

Freedlander, architect for the pro-
posed

A
public auditorium, no agreement

has been reached as to the amount
Freedlander is to receive from the city
for the work on the original plans.
which, If followed, will increase th
cost of the auditorium ' to more than
$700,000. The my is restricted to the
use of $450,000 for the building.

Another meeting is scheduled for
tomorrow morning. Everyone, even
newspaper reporters. Is barred from
the proceedings, although the charter
specifically states that all meetings
held by the council and all committee
meetings shall be public.

An agreement is sought whereby the
city can pay only a portion of the

l8,ooo asked by Freedlander. It is
understood that Commissioner Bigelow
is holding out against a compromise
agreement, contending that the city
should pay Freedlander nothing for the
original plans, as they call for a build-
ing which would cost more than $700,-00-

although the city cn expend only
$450,000 for the structure.

Freedlander contends that by chang
ing certain features of these plans he
can bring the cost of the structure
within the $150,000 appropriation and
still be within the rules of the original
agreement with the old auditorium
commission.

To do this, entirely uew plans would
have to be drawn and the plans origi-
nally prepared by Freedlander dis
carded, it Is said that Freedlander has
made an offer considerably, lower than
the $16,000. providing he is given the
contract for the new plans.

This is one of the main points, as
the city does not want to enter into
such an agreement as long as there is
a probability of using the market block.
This question has not been settled aa
'yet by the courts. Should the courts
hold that the city cannot use the
market block, a new location will have
to be secured, and It may be larger
than a block. This is why the city
does not want to accede to Freedland-er'- s

proposition.

DIECK IS GIVEN ULTIMATUM

Holmes' Salary Is Held Up by the
Civil Service Board.

The municipal civil service boardgave City Commissioner Dieck yeste
day a final ultimatum, adopting a resolution

to hold up the salary of Howard
Holmes, acting head of the bureari of
highways and bridges, after this
month. In effect the ultimatum means
that Holmes is to be ousted from the
position he now holds and R. E. Kra-
mers, who heads the eligible list, will
probably secure Jhe position.

Although Holmes failed to qualify in
the examination, Dieck has tried to
keep him in the position, contending
that he is well qualified and that a
change would result disastrously t
the organization of his department.

As a result of the board's action It
is probable that several changes will
be made of the personnal of the de-
partment of publto works.

Commissioner Dieck told the board
yesterday that he had offered Kremers
another position In the department pro-
vided that he waive his claim to the
position Holmes Is now holding tem-
porarily.

MEN ON LIST PREFERRED

Chairman Caldwell Given Views 00
Traffic Observer.

That the inspectors now on civil
service eligible lists are capable to set
as traffic observers to count pedes-
trians and vehicles passing oa the
downtown streets, and that there is no
necessity for a special' examination for
such observers, is the statement made
by George W. Caldwell, chairman ot
the municipal civil service board, in a
letter to Commissioner Dieck.

Commissioner Dieck had asked the
hoard to hold an examination and pro-vis- e

him with applicants for positions
as special traffic observers. He stated
that they must be technical men and
have a knowledge of higher mathe-
matics.

Chairman Caldwell says a number of
men are out of work on the eligible
list fully capable to studying traffic
conditions without holding a new ex
amination. He contends complete
knowledge of higher mathematics Is
not required to count pedestrians and
vehicles as they pass along the street.

GETS A LOAD OFF HIS MLVD

City Treasurer Has No More Cause
for Worry.

. There is a big load off of the mind
of William Adams, cfty treasurer, as
he result of Chairman Caldwell of ths

civil service board, promising to cer
tify all of those who were employed
lest winter "when speclal work was
provided for those out of work. The
sum of $40,842.51 Involved In the con-
troversy has jrlven City Treasurer
Adams considerable woTy.

When work was supplied the un-
employed last winter It was the un-
derstanding the civil mervlce board
would certify those employed. The
men were' paid, Sowever. without thU
certification being made and as a re-

sult City Auditor Barbur held up the
big warrant. Chairman Caldwell stated
that the proper proceedure had not
been followed and "hf could not le-
gally certify the lists.

(Special to The Journal.
Pendleton. Or.. May II. Bidding for

Pilot Rock wool clips at the sale
there today Is lively, and the general
range of prices is higher than last
year. At noon nearly 200,000 pounds

been sold, and it is estimated that
before the sale closes this afternoon a
half million pounds will have passed
from the grower to the buyer. i

Pat Doherty was the only sheepman i

who had offered coarse wool up to
noon, and it brought 19 cents. Thai

price, 18 cents, for fine wool, was !

received by the Cunningham Sheep &
Land company. The following were

sales as reported at noon:
Cunningham clip. pounds, to
J. Burke, 18 cents. ,

Pat Doherty clip, 40,000 pounds,
coarse, to J. P. Dufur, 19 cents.

Pat Doherty clip, 10,000 pounds, fine,!
A. Livingston. 17 k cents.

S. G .Jones clip, 18,000 pounds, to
Holden A Frankenstein, 16 4 cents.

A. P. Warner clip. 8000 pounds, to C.
Greene, 174 cents.

Columbia Salmon in H.

Very Small Supply

Catch Is Decreased With the River
Rising and Water Muddy;

Stock From Soath.

Columbia river salmon is now so
scarce In the local market that whole
salers are being compelled to purchase
the hulk of their needs on Puget sound,
Alaska and in California.

The run of salmon in the Colum
bia is now comparatively light. The
river is rising and the water is muddy
and small hauls have been reported
from the .ower river during the last
48 hours.

The market nrlce is beinc held rather
firm in consequence of the scarcity.
'We are now able to get our heeds of
fresh salmon here at present, says Jos
eph O'Connor of Malarkey & Co.,
wholesalers, and for that reason have
been compelled to send elsewhere for
supplies."

Owing to the advanced season shad
roe is now arriving in good condition
and much of it Is unsaleable.

Greyling trout, or young salmon are
arriving in fair supply from the Co
lumbia and are finding a very good de-
mand.

Long Crowd Scared
And Losses Result

New York. Mav 21. The lone sirle
of the market was evidently tooheavy
today and holders became scared. The
market closed fractionally lower allaround with the exception of Canadian
Pacific. Great Northern. Northern Pa
cific, Southern Pacific, TJnion Pacific
nnd Kteel common. Each of these
showed a loss of a point or more.

While there wa nersistent sell in a--

In the market today, little aggressivesupport came from, any quarter.
Range of New Tork nrices furnishedty Overherk V Cook Co.. 216-21- 7

Foard of Trade building:
DESCRIPTION. lOpen High Low Cloee

Ami. C'oper Co T2 73 72"V7 724
Am. Car A Foundry, c. 504 SO 60
Am. Can. e Z8 27 H 27H

do preferred 80U, 91 80 Vi
Am. CotliTi Oil. r 43 H 431, 43 42
Am. Loco., c 32
Am. Sugar, c li 105S1"5 KW
Am. Smelt, c . . 83 ; 83 V 63 Vi 63

do preferred - lOOVi
Am. Tel. Tel 122 1221..
Anaconda Mining Co... 321 32 Vi 32 Vi
Atchison, c j 98 80 98

do preferred 99 '4
B. & O.. c i eav K2i 82 "toBeet Sugar 211. 21j 21 21
Bethlehem Steel, c 41 U, UUi 41 41
B. E. T 93V 3 92 92 4
Canadian Psrlflc. c ... 194" l4Hlfi3Mi 1931,
Outrsl Leather, c 3oH 351 3TV 384do preferred W0 loosjoo 100
C. A G. V.,r 13 '4

do preferred 35 35SI 33 35 Vi
C. M. A St. Paul lnniMoitVq. UK)',
C & N.. 131V4ll.",i 141131 lrjn
Chiuo Copper 414i 41, 4i. 41Cheapeke A Ohio . . . 51 514' 30 v! 50---

Colo. Fuel & Iron, c.
Colo. Southern, c 22',
Consolidsted Gas H27'4 1274 127V4 127
Corn Products, c 8!! 9V 9

do preferred 63
Delaware Ic. Hudson.. ll.M Uoisliso; 151
D. A R. G.. e U v 11 11 'it 11

do preferred 20 H
Erie, '29' 29 23 Vs 28 V

do 2d pfd 36
do let pfd 44' 44' 43 V4 43 'iGenersI Electric- 147 v;

G, N.. ore IsndS 32',, 32 32V. 32',
do preferred 124'i124, m I2:t

Ico Securities 31 Vi 5,1 .V)',
Illinois Central 'llO
liter. Harvester ..... 106 Vi 108 11.',
Inter. Met., r 14H 14; 14",

do preferrpd 62 32 61
Iebigh Valley 137 140V,!ir 139
K. I . Southern 26 26 26 2o
Mpulcan Petroleum . . ' 61
InnisTllle A-- Nashville. 137' 137 1137 137
Mo., Kan. A Texas, c 17 17 1 16

do preferred 40
Missouri Psdflc i 16 15 16 1,
National Lead 47 47 46 43
Nevads Consolidated . 14 14 14 V 14
New Haven 67 67' I7 67
X. Y. Central 93 U 9:1! 93 92
X. Y.. O. & W 2 2', -
Xorfolk & Western, r. . H4 104 104 104
Xorthcrn Psdflc, !111 111 lllo'.IHO
l ac. Mail htcaio. t o. . i I 23
Penn. Hallway !1'2 il12 ;111 111',
P. ., L. A C. .o . . :12"'!121 il20'l2Pressed 8terl Car, c. 43 43 43! 4:!

do preferred
Hay Cons. Copper 21m 21
Kesdinc. e i ;iu 160 !."

do 2d pfd ' 01 '
do 1st pfd 87

P.cp. Iron A Uteel. c. 3M4; 83' 23 23
do preferred 8'! sa! niKock lslsnd. c 3 3 2
do preferred

S. L. A a. K.. 2d pfd 5 ?
do 1st pfd 10

S. L. A . W..' c 21
do preferrHfi i 59

Sotithcrn I'aHfic. c... 0 .ii 92 92
Southern Itallway, c. 24; 24 24 21 ,

do preferred 79 '3' 7!i
Trim. Copper .1 34i 4l :i4i 34
Texas A Pacific lf 13 j J4i 14
T. 4. I.. A W. c.... 7!777do prefern-- ! 13
L'nlon Paclfii', c iu7S,i577tiaa i.vt

do preferred 83 84 83 83V4
U. 8. Rubber, c M Vi 08 08 68

do preferred 102
V. S. Wteel Co., e 62 82 ft 61 61
I'tah Copper o7 7 M 66
Virginia Chemical 28 28-- ! 28 28
WabaRh, c ! 1

do preferred i 4
Western Union Tel.... 2i 2 1 2
Wentinehouee Electric..1 7 76; 15 75$
Wlwonsln Central, c. . I 41

Total sales. 212. 40 shsres.
Money closed t&i'7ti.
Money ruled 1.

DENVER MUTTON IS ACTIVE

Top Lambs Hell at $8.60; Other
Lines Are 'Steady.

Dener. Cok.. May 21. Cattle. 7000; mar-
ket steady: steerx, $7.O038.25; cows and
heifers. f..75j7.40.

Hog. 170O; market atesdy. st $8.t5t8.3S.
Sbeep. HOO: real kef aotWe, lambs, $7,004.

8.60; ewew, S5.4oiftA.25.

New York Cotton Market.
Open High. Low. Close.

Jan. 1221 1243 1220 123334
Mar 1228 1245 1224 1289&40
May 1313 . 1376 1361 1323025July 1261 127071Aug 1247 1266 1247 1260
Sep 1249
Oct 1223 1247 122S 1237
Dec 1228 1254 1223 1243

Will live at Springwater.

TO PROVE FACTOR IN the

THE BARLEY MARKET had

Big Crop Reported in South and
Offers Have Been Made at Low top

Prices; Quality Is Said to Be
theGood; Local Trade Very Quiet.
E.

444 4 4

toBy B. W. Buow.
Chicago. May 21. Drove to- - 4k

day 160 miles in five counties. 4
Saline and Ottawa counties, 4y H.

4 Kansas, with acreage of 250,000.
have had fly attack with prob- - 4
ably 25 per cent damage al- - 4
ready shown. In Mitchell. L,in- - 4)
coin and Ellsworth counties, 4k

with 416.000 acres, I can see 4
no berious fly presence. Wheat 4)
on high lands ts badly over- - ' 4)
pastured, holding low with 4)

short heads, not vigorous and 4)
needing rain. Warm weather 41
now would quickly hurt it. Gen- - 4)

eral prospects in the whole dis- - 4)

trict covered distinctly going 4)

backward th past two weeks, 4)

but will still make a crop above 4)

the average if the weather is 4)
good. On May 1, Kansas prom- - 41

ised a perfect crop; and discount 4
must be from that high prom- - 4
ise. 41

BBOOHHILL CSOP SXFOST.
Sonmaala There hag been continu-

ous rain since Saturday and now fine,
warm weather is required for both
wheat aad corn.

Argentine Oensral rain continues
and oorn is being- - unfavorably affected.
Stocks continue to decrease.

Sassd Oood. ralrra - axe reported In
the Asoff district ; upper Don partial
rata but Insufficient, while Caucasia
lg badly wanting1 rain.

CARGO DUMA NO 1AIH.
London, May 21. Wheat carguea on pasf-ag-

show a fair demand.
English country markets firm.
French country markets, holiday.

PORTLAND GRAIN KECKIPTS.

Wheat. Barley .Flour. Os ts.Uar.
Monday IS 6 17 3
Tuesday 2 4 1

Wednesday ... 13 4 II 5
Thursday 1.1 1 1

Year ago 61 22 1

Season to dnle. 18.458 '21 2S-".- l l.MW 2t)lU
Year ago 18,555 a3.I7 2.158 1083 211U

That California will prove a very
big competitor of Oregon and Washing
ton ror the foreign barley traae tms
season is the assertion or fc,rnest
l.anae. statistician of E. Clement Horst
coniDanv of San Francisco.

Mr. uinee is making a trip to tne
northwest after two years' absence to
look over the barley and hop situation
ir. which his zirm is interested.

The barlev crop of California is go
ing to be rather heavy this season," he
reports, .' and a. very large per cent oi
the jtrowth will be shipped abroad
Present indications are that the quality

ill be very aootl.
Mr. LanKe reports that some of the

exporting interests are responsioie in
a measure for the low prices that new
crop barley has been quoted at abroaxi
They named extreme low prices at tne
start and although tney could not se
cure contracts from growers on the ba-
sis of what they were offering to sell
at. they later reduced tneir asKing vai
ues. Still foreigners would not buy be
cause they expected further reduc
tions.' The local grain situation continues
extremely quiet witn weanness inai
cated throuchout the trade.

WHEAT Producers' price, track
basis: Clutx 86'S)87c; mlllinj? bluestem
90c; fortv-fol- d, SSe; valley, 87c; red
Russian. 85c.

OA'SS Buying price: No. 1 white
feed. $22 per ton; gray. $21.50.

BARLEY Producers' price, track
basis: Feed. $18.50; brewing, nominal.
$20.50 per ton.

FLOUR Helling price: 1 t. $4.80
Willamette vallev. $4.80: lot.w otraight
$4.20; export, $3.90 4.00; bakers--

,
$4.60

(5)4.80.
HAT Producers' price: Willamette

valley timothy, fancy. $13,604? 1 4. 0J
eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy
$16.0016.50; alfalfa. $ 13. 004? 13.50
vetch and oats, $11.00; clover, $9.00
9.10 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS NO. 1 Calcutta, fj
turc delivery. 6.50.

MILL.STIJFF8 Bran. $23.50 24.00
shores. $26. 50i& 27.30.

BOSTON COPPEH QUOTATION'S

Boston, May 51. Copper hirls:
Adventure 1!Nevada Cons. 14H
Ahmeek ....20. IMpissing 6't.
Allouez 40INorth Butte. 26Vi
Alniagamated ?2HChio Copper. . 31
Arcadian 5 Old Colonv . . 4'i
Ariz. Coml. . . 4 Old Dominion. 47V,
Algo 05 lObccla 75
Baltic liiPhoenlx 1SV4
Blac k Mtn. . . . 41'VQuincy 59
Boston Cons.. 3! VRaven 13
Boston Ely . . 25 Ry Cons .... 2 1H
Cactus .Santa Fe....
Cal. Ariz.. . 66Vi 'Shannon
Cal & Hecla. . 42 ISouth Lake. . . 35 'A
Centennial lV4 Superior 28V4
Cons Mercury 32 atiD. & Boston
Davis -- Daly a i riwlft PackinglOti
Goldfield Con ls Tamarack
Hancock .... 16 ITrinity 3
Helvetia ri'uolumne . r,o
Houghton . . . 30 irhited .lnt' ,i
Inspiration .. lHVC 8. Smelters 33
Isle Rovale . . lah Apis.., 1

La Salle .... 4 'I tali ( tn . . :
I.ake Copper. eVi'l'tah Mining 10
Mont. C & C. 2:".

Masf. Mining r.'ilWiiiona 3
Mayflower .. 4Wolverine ... 4J4Miami H 'Wyandot ... 40
Michigan ... 50 jYukon Gold.. IV,
Mohawk .... 44 I

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
nesrln This week. Year a 10.

ThurdsT $l.i..8,022.99 $I.KTN.204.52
Wednesday . . 2.104.220.88 1.727.752.W11
Tuesday 1.911.49H.81 1.701. 746. 67
Mendsy 2.23.032.7S 1.543.405.23

Week to date. ,..$8,580,775.23 $6,921,111.41

Seattle Banks.
Clesrtngs . .$l,S5.854.oo
Balances . . 235.U2.00

Tacoma Banks.
Clearings 375.1 92. OO

Balances 21.91 IX

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks. Bonds, Cottoa. arala, Ste

i7 Board of Trade Baildiag.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO AUs EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Board of Trada,
Correspondents of Logan ah Brraa

Cbicace. Naw Tork.

J. C. Wilson & Co.
NEW TORK STOCK. EXCHANOB

NEW TORK COTTON EXANaCHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB
THB STOCK AND BOND EXCHANOB

SAN FRANCISCO' PORTLAND OFFICE
M Oak St. Orsuad or. Z,swia si's.Vhones SCarsaaU 8868. 87.

second week of May show a decrease
$73,445.

For a similar period, the Western
Pacific reports earnings decreased $21,-80- 0,

compared with a year ago.

Interest rate of the Bank of England
shows no change.

No bids were received for the Ten-
nessee $9,000,000 refunding bond issue.

The Illinois public utilities commis-
sion has authorized the Illinois Central

issue $15,000,000 bonds.

The New York legislature has appro-
priated $100,000 for a public service
commission to appraise the New York
telephone property.

The German reichstag has adjourned
without taking action to create a pe-
troleum monopoly and expel the Stand-
ard Oil from that country.

onions. 12Vjc dosen bunches; peppers, bell,
80c; head lettuce, $1.25fgl.75 crate; hot house
lettuce, $1 per box; celery, Florida, 83.73 per
crate; egg plant, Zjt, cauliflower, local, i;
California, $1.5O$2.0O crate; French
artichokee, 86c doxeu; sprcuts, ( ); string
beans, Vic, Lima beans, ( ; peas, 7

. id., suinacn, joc uox; asparagus, waua
wiiia, sac per do; local. buccgsi.oo per
dozen bunches; hot house cucumbers. 90c 4t

4. .so per aozen.
ONIONS Jobbing .rles $4.00, No, X

J8.00; carload buying prioe. no. 1. ;
b. shipping station; Australian, $4.50

crate; otrmuui type, u.o crate; call'
fornia red, 18.00 ssck; garlic. 12U(dl6c lb.

POXATUEii belling price: aVxtra cboloe.
Sue; choice, SOe; ordinary, 75 ssck; buy
ing price, canoaas, ouc; extra lancy sort
ed, 70c; new California, 3 (ft 4c.

Hopa, Wool and Htfes.
HOPS Buying price, choice, 144lSc; prime

laftmiw, lueuiuui w prime, uc; contracts,
14UUC,

CU11X1M OR CA8CARA BARK Car lota.
MOllAlB lt14 2727He.
WOOL Nominal, 1M14 clip: Willamette eal-le-y

coarse Co tawood, 17c; medium eihrop--
snire, johjol, ibui laucy una, lwjioe 10.;
eastern uregua, uiunt, acuuruiug to sarinssge. '

HIDES Dry hides. 2228c lb.; green,
12c: salted hides, lli'Ac: uuils, green aalt. ta
IK--, Elp. U(iUc; calves, dry, 26c; salt afclns
suited or green, 1822Uc; green hides le less
than salted; sheep pelts, raited, shearings.
ivfuc; ury. tuc.

Keats, Fish and Provisions.
DUESSkU MttA'13 Belling price Country

killed: Hir.-s-, fancy, .llVsc; ordinary, 10c;
rough and heary, 8c; fancy veals, 12Vc;
ordinary, ll'-iul- -c; poor, 8c; mutton, sc;
guats, di4c; spring lambs, 10c.

HAMS, BACON, UU.-da- ms, 17,i18c;
breakfast bacun, boiled ham, 38c;
picnics, 12c; cottage, 21c.

MEATS facklug house eiteers, Ne. 1 stock.
12vc; cows. No. 1 stock, Vic; ewes. 10c;
wetners, iviauwc; laoius, lot, purs loins,
18ac: dressed bogs, 12Ac.

OYHTLRS fihoalwater bay. per gallon ( I;
per 100 ib.'aack t )i Olyjipia, per gallon,

i.60; per 100 lb. sack. ( ); canned eastern,
66c can; $t).6u dosen; eastern. In shell, S1.75Q
2.00 per 1UO; rasor clams, $2.00Q2.2a box;
essterr oysters, per gallon, solid pack, $3.00.

rlSM .Nominal. uresseu nuunaers, ic
rhiuuok salmon, 1 1 ttlc; halibut. 4i&76 lb.
shrlnips. i2c; perch, tfsc lb.: lobsters, 86c
lb.; silver smelt, be; snaa. zvtis3c;rock shsd
5fti.de lb.; salmon trout, izc.

l 1RII Tierces. 12c: comuound. tierces, lie.
CHAB3 Largs, 82.00; metl.um. i dozen.

Qiooartea.
SUGAR Cube, $6.15; yovrdered, $5.05; fruit

or berry. 4.sa; oeet, si.oo; ary granulated
$.86; 1 yellow, $4.15. (Above quotations are
if.) days net cash.)

RICE Japan style. No. 1. 5tt54c; Nsw
Orleans, neaa, creo.e, oc.

HONEY New, t3.25Q3.50 per case.
BEANS Small white, 84o; large whi'e,

6c, pink, 6Eluc; llmas, 7Vsc; bayo. 7c; red,
Blc.

SALT Coarse, half grounds, 100s, $10 per
ten: ooe. sio.lo: taote aairy, ous, sis; io
8170: bales, 82.25; extra fine barrels. 2a.
5. and 10s. $o.26t0.U0; lump reck, $2f.50
per ton.

Paints und Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw bbls.. 61c per gal.: ket

tie boiled, bbU., 03c6 raw cases, ac; boiled
cases, ooe gal.; lots oi sou gauons, ic less
oil cake meal. 844 per ton.

WHITE lead ion tots, sc per id.; ooo u,
lots SO per lb.; leas lots; 8 'Ac per lb.

OIL. meal carioaa tots.
TURPENTINE In cases. 7Mc; wood barrels

TOc: Iron barrels. 6So per gallon.
COAL OIL Water white on arums, and

Iron barrels 10c.
CAROLINE Bulk. lo'AC.
DISTILLATE Iron drums or bsrrels, TAc.

Shipping Demand is
Showing a Decrease

Potato Call From the Outside IS

Less and Prices Are Frac-
tionally Lower.

The market for potatoes is now
rather quiet affair so far as old
crowth is concerned. The season is
now so well advanced that shipments
to the southwest are practically ceas-ins- r

and unless something unforseen oc
curs it is not likely that any tig sales
will h made in that direction during
the remainder of the season.

Tn a more limited way carload ship-
pers are todav offering as high as 66c
a cental. for best quality but pome are
not inclined to bid above 60 cents be-
cause of the great chances they must
take in long distance shipment to the
xmithwest and south.

Holdings of potatoes in the country
are now comparatively small and the
trade is inclined to the opinion that
there will be sufficient home demand
during the remainder of the season to
clean up about everything that is
available.

New potatoes are arriving in heavier
supplv and while prices in the south
have been fractionally reduced of late,
the market remains high.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Cal., May 21. Wheat

per cental On b,J1.60; northern blue-ite-

fl.0ftiil.T2Vi; Turkey red, lt.i2Vi
irl.85; red Russian, fl.SO; fortyiold,
Jl.2erl.65.

Biiriev, per cental Feed, 97 Vic
$1.00.

Potatoes, per cental Oregon Bur-bank- s,

T5Ca$1.00; Washington stock,
tiOfo TOc; delta whites, 40 (g 60c; new, IVi

2VsC per lb.; garnets, 2 Vic
Onions per cental Oregon, $44.25;

per crate, Bermuda, $2.002.50; Aus-
tralian, 4.00 501. 26; per box, new crop
onions, 40 60c.

Butter Extras. 24c; prima firsts,
23 Vic; 'firsts, 23Vc.

Eggs Extras. 22 Vic; firsts, 21c;
select pullets, 23VsC. -

cneese vregon twins, l&c; triplets.
16c: Young America, 16c: new Cali
fornia flats, 12 ft? 13 Vic; Young America,
15yl5Vic; eastern, I820c.

Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle, Wash.. May 21. Eggs Se

lect ranch, 2f25c; Chinese, I718c.
Butter Washington creamery, firsts.

cubes, 26c; do brlcks,ic; city cream
ery, bricks, 27c; Oregon, 26c.

cneese ureeon triplets, iic: xoung
Americas, 20fri21c; Wisconsin twins.
18c; do triplets, isc; California, 16c;
Washington, twins and triplets, 18c

Onions imported Australian. 6c lo.
Texas Bermudas, $2.25 per SO lbs.;
crystal wax, J2.50 per crate.

I'otatoes iocai, izowzo; Yakima
geiQ $28 30.

Money and Exchange.
London. May 21. Consols. 74 ll-16- sllrer.

9n 718; bank rate, 3.
New York. Ma I. Sterling exchange,

long. 4.86: sterling exchange, short, 4i.stt;
silver bullion. 67c.

San Frsnelseo, May 21. Sterling exchange,
O days. 4.84: sterling exchange, sight.

4.84; sterling exchange documentary. 4.84;
transfers telegraphic. 2 premium; transfers
sight. par- -

San Francisco Barley Calls.
San Franciaco. !.-- 21. Barley cUs:

May 20. May 21
Clre. Open. Close.

Ms no a.
Dstember ...... 105 106 106

Further depression is showing in the
mutton trade at North Portland. Thfere
was another liberal run overnight and
killers' ideas were generally lower.
They were not bidding above $6.60 for
best lamb offerings, which Is lully
25e lower than former prices.

The general mutton trade is de-
pressed with butchers holding rather
fair suDDlies in their nearby reed lots.
I'or that reason additional offering
are purchased only when secured at
lower values.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
for the day in the mutton trade, prices
being unchanged.

Kansas Ulty mutton marKet ruiea
weak, with a loss of a dime.

Omaha mutton trade was again de
pressed with a less of 10 to 16c from
yesterday's range.

uenerai mutton market range:
Best shorn vearlines 4 85 6.00
Shorn wethers 4.65
Best shorn ewes 4.25 4.60
Light spring Iambs 6.60 6.76
Heavy spring lambs 6.26 6.50

Sosr Market Is steady,
While a few hogs were sold In the

local yards at $8.35 this morning, no
account of such sale is being taken by
the trade generally because it does not
represent the actual trend of the trade.
General market conditions for hogs are
steady with tops ruling around 8.zu
8.25 in tne Mortn fortiana traae.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
for hogs today, prices being the same
as yesterday.

Kansas City hog market ruled steady
at former nrices.

Btrengtn was snown ror nogs in ins
Omaha market during the morning and
a further advance of a nickel was
forced in values.

General hog market range:
Best light, 200 lbs $8. 20 8 25
Medium 8.108.15
Heavy 8.00
Fat pigs 7.607.75

Boll Say la tne Tarda.
It was bull day in the cattle yards

at North Portland. This Is really no
joke, for a large percent of the offer-
ings consisted of bulls which sold
rather well considering the genera',
state of the cattle trade. Tops sold as
high as $5.75 during the morning.

There was only a small supply of
cattle available in the yards ovec night
and the general trend of the trade is
unchanged at former figures,
r. At' Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade today.

Kansas City cattle market was
strong at former prices.

Omaha cattle market was steady tostrong this morning, prices showing
only fractional change.

general cattle market range:
Select light steers, $7. 507. 75
(iood to prime 7.36r7.50
Good to choice
Ordinary to fair. . . . 6.75i87.00Best heifers S.75i7.00Fancy cows
Good to prime 6.C0(S'&.25
Ordinary . ........ 5.50 Si 5.75
Select calves ......
Heavy 7.50 8.00Fancy bulls ....... n.f0i9!5.75Ordinary 5.50)6.00

Today's livestock Shlnnars
Hogs E B. Williams. Redmond 1

load: A. Q.'Haxvey, Shearer. 1 load, WM Driver. 1 load; R. t. Conley, Cen-tral Point. 1 load.Sheep A V Perkins, Kpringfleld, 2leads; C. W. Gibson, 1 load.Mixed Stuff C. R. Belshee, Moro, 1

load cattle and hogs; Patton & Over- -
J " came, calves, nogsana sheen; w. H. McMahon, Hal sev, tload cattle, hogs and sheep; J. S FlintJunction City, 3 loads cattle, calves,hogs and sheep.

ioinparaiiTe statement of North PortlandliTpstock run:
Cattle. CsWes. Hogs. PbeeoMnnth to dsss. . 4.0W 200 I1.y3Be me. 1013 .. . 6.023 201 10,434 18,418

Increase 8 669lecrease JJV

lear to date . . .."29.P72 44 04.472Same, 1913 ... ...31,828 K)W 75.832
Inorese 186i2 11,288
Decrease ... 1.8S7 892

Thursday Boning Bales.
NATIVE COWS.

Sect No. At. lhs. PHe.f. ? 1126 $tl.0Oreron 1 850 8.50Oregon 1 S83 6.00
NATIVE CALVES.

Oregon 214 $0.00
NATIVE BI LL8.

Oregon 1 13! $.".75
Orecou 8 W R.W
Oregon ' i 5.35
Dnsun 4 J5 3.35Oregon 1 TO s.oo
Oregon 1 7H0 5.00

HOGS.
Oregon 7 203 $l.3o
Orejcoa t 2".' 8.25
Oregon - 45 7.23

SPUING LAMBS.
Oregon S7 85 $c,.80
Oregon 18 3 6.80

YEARLINGS.
Oregon 8 106 $5.00

EWES.
Oregon 17 128 ' $4.25

t
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Many
Sided

Service
This is an institu-

tion that renders
many services, each
one filling some dis-tin- ct

want in the daily
practice of business
or in the financial
problems of the aver
age man or worrlan.

These services are
at the command of the
public at large, but
the greatest benefit is
derived by those who
are regular customers
of the bank.

SECURITY SAYINGS

& TRUST COMPANY

Fifth and Morrison
Streets

Capital and Surplus
SI,400,000

m

REGULAR SERVICE TO

British Columbia, Al-
berta, Saskatchewan At a recent meeting with city

STEAMSHIP

KANSAS CITY CATTLE STRONG

Market In Good Shape Today;
Sheep Down a Dime.

Kansas City, MoM Mar 21. Hogs. 80u0;
market stead; tops. S6JSO.

Cattle, 1000; market strong. '

Sheep, 13,000; market lOc loirer.

CHICAGO HOGS ARE STEADY

Chicago, May 21. Hogs. lfl.OOO; marketsteady; mixed. 8.30t8.6O; heaw. ss.35
8.87; rough. $S.1.V .3o; light. 8.40j;8.60.

Cattle, :M0; market steady.
Sheep, 14.UO0.

OMAHA MUTTON IS LOWER

South Omaha. Neb.. Mav 21. Cattle. lfiOrt:
market steady to strong; steers, $S.oO&9.00;
cows and heifers, $6.808.50.

Hogs. 11.000; market 6e higher: bulk,
$8.22V8.80.

B&eep. saoo; market steady to 1015c low-
er: vesrllnst. t7.OC27.2S: wethers. tS.tMt
6.00; lambs, $8.608.85; ewes. 5.60(&&.85.

Jones-Blie- d Nuptials.
Vancouver, Wash., May 21. L. m

Jones, local agent for the Oregonian
and Miss Florence Blied of Portland,--
were married at 8 o clock last evening
at the Swedish M. E. church on Van-
couver avenue in Portland. They will

I reside at Twenty-fift- h and Grant
J streets, Vancouver.

"Prince Rupert" and "Prince George"
Operating- - regularly Sunday and Wednesday at midnight from Seattla to
Victoria, Vancouver and Frlnco Bupert. Anyox (Oranby Bay), Stewart. Con-
nections made with passenger trains from Pxinoa Bupert to Kaselton, Smithers. Boss xka and Wadsworth, B. O. Passenger serrloe soon extendedthrough Begular passenger service via Calgary and Edmonton to all pointseast and as far west as Prince George.

Doable Track Route From Chicago via
Niagara Falls to Toronto, Buffalo, New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, Montreal and Quebec ,

J. H. BURQ1S. O. Al. Pass. Dept. DORSET B. SMITH. Pass. & Ticket A,
' 116 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1S59

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Deposits

Oregon City. May 21. A wedding
was performed at the home of Mrs.
William Bluhm of this city Tnesday
evening, when Miss Rose G. Hatz be-
came the bride of Fred W. Moehnke of
Soringwater. Rev. J. Kransev of
Portland performed the ceremony. Mr. j

and Mrs. Moehnke will make, therfr!
home st Kprlngwater, where the bride. I

groom is a farmer.


